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H O M E IN D U S T R. Y P A G E ii
II
II
IIII Support the Home Payroll and Patronize the Home Merchant ;j
ii

You Make Tour Bread and Butter Here In Salem ii
Tlien Buy It Mode In Salem. in Salem, but if one comes we are Your Hay and Grain Crops Are Preserved Regardless of.SOME SALEM FACTORIES prepared. Amongst Salem's finest Weather in the i

drug stores should be mentioned the nPAN DANDY Red Cross, located at 144 State street INDIANA SILO iiMr. Prunk makes a specialty of his iiWe Make It. prescription department and the great-
est

Bread.Is the World's Finest '
is used to insure to his 60,000 American Farmers Recommend It. iiDEALERS WHO SUPPLY SAIEM PEOPLE WITH care safety

Manufactured, sold and thepatrons. His store is complete, he car-
ries

guaranteed by iiSALEM ROYAL BAKERY the largest perfumo and soap stock iiTHE POPULAR HOME' PRODUCTS in the city and enough of everything CHAS. K. SPAULDING LOGGING COMPANY ii240 South Commercial Telephone 378 to satiate your every want.
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SPAULDING LOGGING COMPANY

LUMBER

And BUILDING MATERIAL

Hardwoods and Interior Finish. Bo Shook

FRONT AND FERRY 8T3. PHONE 1830

THE HOME OF

GOOD JEWELRY AT RIGHT PRICES

la at

C.T.P0MER0Y
Jeweler and Optician

125 North Commercial St. Telephone 1309

Ask Your Grocer for CEREO

"The Substitute for Coffee" "Made in Salem"

Manufactured by the

Hagel Cereal Co., Salem, Oregon

770 South Commercial Street

F. L SHAFER

I make my living here. I spend my earnings at home.

Home industries first, Inst and all the time.

THE LEATHER GOODS STORE

170 South Commercial Street.

Now is the time to book
your order. for

. FRESH LOGANBERRY
JUICE .

COMMERCIAL
CIDER WORKS

Phono 2104

C. LACIIELE, Proprietor

and

corps

ANGORA CONPANY
of Furs and Leather. and of Fur and

Turo Soap

Highest Price Paid Kinds Pelts 1230 St., Or.

Sport News
YANKS SUFFER SIX

STRAIGHT DEFEATS

Teams In the Rut Wake Up

and Scramble for . .
! Pennant

New Aug. 3. The long
tuning in the long lane to the

American pennant hat apHtrentv
ly been reached today. A series of
nuccessive victories by the team in
the rut, of consecutive defeats by oth-
ers and the shattering of the pennant
machine which Kill had build--

for New York seem to mark the
Kiut in the for Ben

Johnson ' pennant.
After the gnmest. fight team has

made la years, the Yanks aro demor-
alized and have a record of six straight
defeat to date.

The very when the Ysnks
fell from 'the peak,-- " .' Row-
land's White Sox an
drive and are out for their ninth
straight. The Ho, climbing into
first place over the prostrate Yanks,
bate just taken four straight from the
Tigers, Vp out of the depths, the
Bound of Browns, with
12 straight wins, is hoard, while lower
yet Mack's Athletics are set

South of Bush Bank

IOWA

MACHINE SHOP

Machine Work of nil kinds.
Brazing, welding lathe
work. Gasoline engine

D. B. BROWN
252 Chemeketa Street

Tanners Rugs Robes.
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Vork,
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lonovan

crucial scramble

Pants"
started upward

to.luy

I'iolder Jones'

Connie

doc-

tors.

tings a pathetic record with 11 consec-
utive defeats. .

The injuries which erimded the
Vnnks and under which thev stood so
gamely for a while have
cost Donovan's men their place in the
sun. The same ill luck pursued the
fighting Cleveland Indians, who lost
their star, Spenker, during the past wek
and learned tha (iuy Morton would
never pitch again.

Today the world's champions Red
Sox are defying fate and tearing along
in me leau, louoweit iy the ambitious
White Sox, a few points behind, while
the Yanks Imvei't even a clear title to
third plucp.

Yanks Get Hofmaa
Chicago, Aug. 3. Artie llofman, for-

mer utility man for the Cubs, has been
signed by the Yanks and will leave to-

night for Detroit where he will join
Hill Donovan's cripples tomorrow. 1

wus signed here lat niuht bv Don- -

ovnn to help out the Yanks until a few
of the six cripples are able to get back
in tne game, llorman hss been run-
ning a bnsclmll school here.

Johnny Dundee Kills Boy
New York, Aug. 3. Johnny Dundee,

the well known "ScorVh" lightweight,
whose real name is Joseph (nrrora, is
out on bail today following the kill-
ing of a boy by hi new automobile
Inst night.

The boy, Ernest Grub, was struck by
Dundee' car s it rounded a corner
and was dowi. He died soon
after being taken to a hospital.

Famous Girl 8wlmmers
Sun Francisco, Aug. 3. Word roach- -

One of Salem's largest factories nudj
perhaps one of the least supported, isi
the Capital Monumental Works out onl
South Commercial street. .!..(,'. Jones.j
the energetic proprietor, has innde a!
life study of his art and the resultant
products turned out from his institu-
tion are equul tu anything produced in
America.

The marble far tiie fall trade bos ar-

rived and Mr. Jones has his of
assistant marble workers are busily

in turning tho rough stone,
hewed from the mountainsides of Ver-
mont, into beautiful memorials to the
departed. This is not only Salem's
sole monumental manufacturing works,

SALEM'S

VANITY FAIR

Employs Three
Prise Ulas Constantly

"MILADY"

Will Always Find the
Fashions First at

The Waist Emporium

Formerly the Hob Nob
MBS. A. B. KELSEY

409 COURT STREET

HARTMAN BROS. CO.

Quality Jewelers
and Silversmiths

Friendship Kings, Engagement
Kings nnd Wedding Kings.

Corner State and Liberty Streets,
Salem, Oregon.

T. S. TOWNSEND

CREAMERY COMPANY

A. A. UNDERHILL, Local Manager

'Butter, Eggs and Dairy Supplies.

PHONE 195 137 COM'L ST.

CAPITAL SOAP COMPANY

THE RUG
Mounting Manufacture

Oil for Hop Spray.

for of and Hides. 683. Salem,

moment

apparently

knocked

ed here today thut the Misses Fannv
Duriick and Mina Wylie, of Sidney,
t lie sensational women swimmers who
defeated all comers at the Olvmpic
games in Stockholm in I HI:! will come
to the I mted States this fall to com
pete In a series of contests with the
best American girl swimmers.

May Legalize Horse Racing
San Francisco, Aug, It. The next

California legislature will be '.asked to
legalize horse racing by providing tor
a racing commission to conduct races
under the pan-mutu- system of but-
ting.

.lames V. Coffroth, who will arrive
hero tomorrow from San Diego, is

to be the moving spirit back of
the enterprise. Meanwhile waiting for
such legislation, Coffroth will go east
in a few days to induce owners of big

an ail winter meeting beginning in .

HartieU Steus
Xew Aug. 3. Old Roy Iliirt-ftnric-

zell steps down the minors tomor-
row after ten years the big top.
In sending the veteran to Baltimore to
replace Miller, the Yank owners de
clare the present arrangement is only
temporary. will probably stay
with the Vnnks a scout.

t Watching the Scoreboard

Pacific Coast League Standings.
W. 1.. Pet.

l.os Augeles 04
Vernon
Snn Francisco
Salt Lake ...
Portland
Oakland .....

2
52

48

r2
55
6(1

S3
75

.580
,551
.630
.481

but one of the largest west of the
Rockip'

Mr. Jones' payroll is a substantial'
one ana nis institution deserves the
consideration of every Salem loyalist.

i

Mrs. A. B. Kelsey wishes the ladies
of Salem to know that this will be her
last season ia needleerait, as she is
changing her line to women's, misses'
and children's wearing apparel, and is
catering to the individual tastes of
each and every one. You can buy your
Christmas now for less thnii cost

and also is closing out all hund made
embroidered articles below cost.

Business is booming with the Hagol
Cereal company. People all over Ore-eo-

are driukinu the substitute for cof
fee nnd Cereo promises to help intro-- ,

duce outem to tie world as a luuuuiac
turing center.

One grocery tJiat can supply you
with the finest and freshest of vege- -

tables every morning is Busick &Sons.
They niake a specinlty of garden truck
and what they don't have under theirj
fizzling fountain (which keeps the veg-- ,

etablesicool and fresh) quite out of'
season.

you noticed the fine flavor of
'that ice cream you have been buying
from the patriotic ladies up in Willsonj
park on band nights ! That's Mnrionj
ice cream. They are not prepared to
handle orders larger than X00 gallons,
but any lesser amounts placed with
them Will insure your gcting the best
nnd delivered where you want it. "Kat!
ics cream every day; it's good for:
you."

We are all glad there is no pluguej

TRY EPPLEY'S PURE

PHOSPHATE

BAKING POWDER

25c lb. Made in Salem. All Grocers.

Service, Good Goods.

HAUSER BROS.

Outfitters of Sportsmen
SALEM, OREGON

Stores at Salem, Or., Albany, Or.

Pnul H. Hauser Lloyd Hauser

THE SPA

Salem's Old Reliable. Treating

the People Right Since 1S99.

i

Home of Oregon's

Finest 30c Luncheon

Yesterday's Results.
At Vniigh street Oakland, 3: Pert-land- .

0.
At Sah Francisco Suit Lake, 7; Sun

Francisco,
At Vernon l.os Angeles, C; Ver-

non, 3. i
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Sox put over against
ihIim

wine rortiauu a loug drive
tho bleachers and the umpires only

allowed him two sucks on it.

Bill Rodgers a tremendous
bounder in the eighth, giving the Oaks
their thiid and final run.

Battery errors were responsible for straiKlit.
stables there to ship their niiimnls to; two Oakland's tallies Noyes'
Tin he hopes conduct' pitch and Fisher's bobble later on

vember.

Down
York,

to
under

Ilartr.cll
as

40

things

is

Ilnvc'

Good
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ot

Risberg of Vernon hsuded the south-ermo-

enmes l.os Antreles with his
compliments. The

Those Bengals made five other
ed misplays. Cnn you the Ang
els wiuuiug, 0 to 3t

One C. a new Angelic pitcherisU

Mr. Kelsey is new manager of
the Falls City-Sale- Lumber company
Mr. Drier going up to Falls City to

some of his vigor into the boys
at the other end.

Work is progressing rapidly on
new addition to the Hotel Marion.
Miller's personality pervades en-

tire situation and it's to say that
the hotel be completed by fair
time.

Metropolitan to the. nth degree is
the renovated store of llartmaii Bros.

(Continued on Pwe Seven.)

PAINT UP THAT

F0RD-- -

Out in Three or

Four Days

$10 and $12

DORRANCE

271 Chemeketa

RED CROSS PHARMACY

We Mndorse This Movement

' THE HOME OF

SANTOX REMEDIES

Unexcelled Prescription Service

PHONE

GARDNER KEENE

The House of Quality

Jewelers and Opticians

390 State St., Salem, Or.

bosom shirts, with cuffs, let how well these
particular can be laundered. shirt fronts and with every
pleat in place, Bmooth nicely finished. We'll iron bo they are firm stiff
limp nnd spongy. them to fit your return free rough

are trouble with cuffs or neckbands, try usl LAUNDRY.

Oldest Phone 25.

ward the eighth for Max
Carey's sure home run.

Athletics
consecutive game.

their fourteenth

Despite hits and four bases on
balls, the Dodgers made only five

Speed Murtiu was grooving them so Weaver at short at first
at Pprtland Beavers got the principals iu three double

six swats.' 'plays the White
PnnntA fuckn

landed
in

booted

wild!of
Junna where to

to
Swede errorcd

assort
blame

for

Hall,

instill

&

or ui

cuffs

in
almost

Grover Cleveland Alexander handed
tho Cubs s inning shutout.

Eight Giants batted over .300 against
Al Mammaux.

The White Sox won their eighth

A fan near the Ynaks' who
watched the game shouted
"1 smell arnica.''

Race Problem Comes .

to Front in Texas

Dallas, Tcvas. Aug. 3. Thg home of
acquisition trom SJ. l.ouis, served for Conner, a negro who moved
the Seraphs, eij;ht safeties. j jto a "restricted" of DePre

Park, a suburb, was badlv dnmsged by
Salt Lake developed a home running!, powder bomb earlv today,

mania and Francisco lost, 7 to tl. Mrs. Conner her' children,
- who were sleeping on the opposite side

Seals a lead to inning wheu ( ,hc house from where the bomb was
Hanunh'a homer rang the chimes three i exploded, were unhurt. Couner disap-time- s

for Bees. , pmred about a week ago, after repeat- -

led threats from white residents of the
The San Franciscans again forged neighborhood,

ahead and in the ninth Brief homed Another negro who had moved into
for the invaders, winning the game. j the house occupied by the Conners was

driven awav after a mob threatened
Yesterdays big league , hero wos: him one night. Although a segregation

Robertson, who made three hits ordinance was passed recentlv, the po-o-

of four tunes up and pulled off .r to enforce it until
.475 some of the greatest catches of the sea-- , its legality hfin ruled on by the
.3 SO son when he went backward and

n

BUSICK & SON. THE QUALITY GROCERS

We Handle the Salem-mad-e Edibles
Visit Bright New Store .

456 STATE STREET TELEPHONE 182

DONT BUY AN N FLOUR

When the best the world affords is made right here in Salem
"PERFECTION FLOUR" '

CAPITAL CITY MILLS

The Flour of Ultimate Universality

LUMBER, LATHS and SHINGLES

F-- Co.'s Paints, "Oregon" Portland Cement, Sash and Doors
"Everything In Building Materials"

FALLS CITY-SALE- M LUMBER COMPANY
349 S. Twelfth St., Phone 813

Ask Your Dealer for

MARION BUTTER and MARION ICE CREAM

The only Creamery Butter made from clarified as well as
Pasteurized cream in the Willamette Valley

MARION CREAMERY & PRODUCE CO.

Salem, Oregon

HOTE MARION

SALEM, OREGON

THE PRIDE OF THE CAPITAL CITY

CHAS. G. MILLER, Manager.

WEAR PLEATED BOSOM SHIRTS
If you pleated without attached show you

garments We'lt the straight even,
and the not

We'll shape wrists, them from edges.
If you hnviug SALEM STEAM

Largest Best.
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The Civil Engineer is a
man with a definite
purpose

classified ads'have the same
definite purpose and both ulti-
mately accomplish their mission

c
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